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Id Time Officers 
Still Colorful A  
mvention Shows

Meet Mrs. America

, i

By Richard M. Morehead 
ted Press S ta ff Correspondent 
ORT WORTH, Texas— Down 

■this land o f cowboy boots and i 
gallon hats, still survive some ;

(the most colorful peace officers j 
America, several of whom at- ; 
ded the recent Texas sheriffs' j 
Dciation convention here.
)ne o f the best-known actually 

an o fficer at all. He is Rev. |
. (Don’t call me a pistol totin’ 

acher) Hill. In the Texas 
hgers, o f which he is chaplain, 

is known as “ Cap’n ”  rather 
reverend.

ie ’s a six-foot Presbyterian 
tister, and that six-shooter he 
ries is reputed to be one o f the > 
st beautiful in Texas— which j 
es in a lot o f pretty pistols. It t 

pearl-handled, silver plated 1 
(arm, inlaid with tiny go ld !
(laments. One is the g ift o f Ad-j 

si Richard E. Byrd, another | 
m the late Will Rogers. j
PI know nearly every under- j
Iracter in my district,’ ’ said __ _____  ______

’ I have never violated a Meet “ Mrs. America. 1940"— adjudged the comeliest o f the nation's 
lifidence.’ ’ married women. She’s Mrs. Raymond Blanchet o f New Dorp, Staten
'he minister devotes some o f Island, mother o f two children. The new “ Mrs. America” is pictured 
time to the Texas lUngera. wjth the title cup she won at a beauty contest for married women 
more o f it to helping rehabUi- . held at Palisades Park, N. J.
those* who have fallen in bad r ___________________

who once were notoriou ; Farming Is Backbone of Rural
(ninals, with Hill’s help have 
»me useful citizens.
Texas has three women sheriffs 

at least one other woman is 
active chief deputy sheriff. A
|cal Texas woman sheriff is AUSTIN , Tex.— Farming is the

George R. Booth * f F h »  backbone o f rural economics, and 
n a r. who was appointed to her . . .
h Jband ’s place last year when her TeXBf5 country bankers are “ cut- 
hubhond fell o ff his horse and was ‘ mg their own throats” by failing 
kfl|«-el. 1 1° recognize their obligations to
K r o  husky deputies do the individual farmers and to their 
J U Vy work for her, and Mrs. community in extending credit 
f io th  has never pointed a loaded lor crop and livestock production, 
gun at any person. But let no- Thus reasoned three successful 
{• d y  doubt her shooting ability, “ country bankers”  who appeared

r is known in Southwest Texas on the program o f the second an- 
an expert rifle shot, from ex- nual Texas Bankers Educational 
rience gained in hunting deer Conference at the University o f 
small game. Texas last week.

(Sheriff A. L. Biamrae o f fialaes- Credit for Texas farmers was a 
association president, whose key topic for the four-day school, 

tort county is one o f the live- as one hour class daily was devot- i . .. _
St in Texas, still finds life so ed to their subject. Lecturers were Texas require even less,
bic that he takes a ride on a C. W. Bailey, president, First , ° se ,n v,c**1,ty ° *  Jackson- 
)eo steer somewhere in Texas National Rank, Clarksville, Tenn.; I .vl. *!eC" in*  
least once a month. ‘ Howard Hnmbleton, executive vice | It is my opinion that farm
Texas sheriffs now are familiar president, Citizens National Bank, |5re“ ,t 3h°ul«J be limited to crop 

sub-machine guns, shortwave Waxahachie; and Gus S. Ulanken- oans’ rattle and other livestock, 
|io, and the latest is laboratory- ship, president. First National r̂ucks “ nd equipment
ithing, but nobody yet has Bank, Jacksonville.
)n able to take the cow eoun-j A  fourth speaker, Dr. A. B. Cox, 

out o f the boys. I University cotton expert, likewise
J l never saw so many bow legs urged extension o f agricultural 
(all my life,”  commented _on<» credit as an economic necessity

kClp kiiil/lini* /-\ f  nAWmnviz

Economics, and Bankers Are Not 
Cooperating In Some of the Areas

Texas Cotton Is 
Of A  Better Grade 
In Recent Ginning

By United Trees
DALLAS, Texas— Slight im

provement in grade has been
shown in Texas cotton ginned re
cently, but the staple still is o f 
lower grade than that ginned 

j during the same period last sea
son, according to the agricultural 
marketing service at Dallas.

A t the same time, activity in 
Texas markets declined slightly 
but prices advanced. Growers are 
not offering cotton very freely, it 
was pointed out, and consumption 
by Texas mills is at a higher rate 
this season.

The marketing service recently 
has opened a new cotton classing 

[o ffice, the Board o f Cotton Ex
aminers at 1104 S. Ervay, which 

, is maintained only for loan pur- 
i poses, for cotton from waro- 
l houses in the Dallas territory.

Other similar offices are main- 
! tained at Austin, Houston. Shrcre- 
; port, Texarkana, Abilene, Lub- 
| bock, El Paso, Oklahoma City and 
; Altus, Okla. .

For cotton quality and for im
provement groups, the marketing 

i service maintains its cotton class-1 
ing room on the fifth  floor o f the [ 

( Federal building.
I The organization makes an ef- ' 
fort to give one-day service on I 
cotton classing o f all types, ac- j 

; cording to J. R. Kennedy, head 
o f the marketing service.

‘Fight? W ho-Us?’ GERMANS RENEWING A  
HIT AND RUN ATTACK  

UPON LONDON TODAY
Naval Los&es of

Britain In War

"Fighting like cats and dogs" is a good old tradition that just doesn’t 
mean a thing to these two bosom pals, as Kitty's loving embrace dem
onstrates. They're pictured at Atlantic City, N. J., where their strange 

compatibility made boardwalk strollers stop and rub their eyes.

Naming Capital 
Of Texas Is Not 
Job It Once Was

AUSTIN, Tex.— Any school boy 
can tell you Austin's the capital

The season, through Aug. 15, o f Texas* bu* was a different

pioneering efforts o f a nractical 
character, under the leadership 
o f country bankers, have been 
much more successful than those 
which carried the sponsorship of 
some civic organization," he as
serted.

Blankenship called attention to 
the fact that Texas farmers re
quire less financing to operate 
than do those o f neighboring 
states. He said the average pro
duction credit loan in West Vir
ginia is in excess of $800, in Ark- 
anscs less than $500, while in 
East Texas the average is not 
more than $300. Tenant farmers

story 100 years ago. University of 
Texas records show.

In fact, the capital o f the Re
public of Texas was moved so 
frequently there were probably 
times when even some o f the na
tion's officials couldn’t lay their

jhe stated. “ This would also in- 
! elude advances on products which 
can be stored, such as cotton, 

(wheat, tobacco, etc. The purchase 
o f land and improvements should 

'‘The”  building o f "permanent be Ifiven to Federal Land Banks. . .  ii n.l c l m 11 n i* nr»/\n/iiaa '"

strict middling white and above 
, accounted for 6 per cent o f gin- 
fnings; middling white, 58 per 
cent, and glades below middling 
white, 32 per cent. About 4 per 
cent was spotted cotton.

As a whole, cotton was longer
in staple than for the correspond- finger on it. In the ten years be
ing period last year, although not fore it joined the U. S., Texas had 
quite as long as for the period eight capitals, and juggled the 
ptior to Aug. 1 this year. honor between them eleven times.

| Lxports this year are far be- The eight capitals, according to 
low those of last season. August University of Texas records, were 
exports o f 51,000 bales compare San Filipe, Washington, Harris- 
with 278.000 bales during the burg. Galveston, Velasco, Colum- 
same month last year and 238,000 bia, Houston and Austin, in that 

I bales during August. 1938. i order. A fter Austin's "first term”
English cotton mill centers in, capital from 1839 to 1842, 

dicate a downward trend o f mill Houston and then Washington 
acti\ lty from the recent very each had the honor a second time, 
high levels. There is, however, but in 1845, when annexation took 
much uncertainty as to the t'u-1 place, the capital o f the new state 

i ure import policy o f the British was established at Austin, and a 
goveinment. [general election in 1872 made that

In J e* a?’ the marketlnK service slte permanent.
'reported that picking and ginning [ Jt was at San Filipe that the 
are well past the peak in the | settlerg o f Toxa,, ullllcr tht. Iead. 
Rio Grande Valley and Corpus elshi of stephon K. Austin, set 

; Christi areas and moving north-1 
ward rapidly. The movemet o f the

British naval losses, admitted 
by the Admiralty, since the start 
o f the war are as follows:
Battleships ...... ...... .... 1

Royal Oak
Aircraft Carriers 2

Courageous, Glorious 
Cruisers 3

Effingham, Calypso, Curlew 
Destroyers 29

Blanche, Gipsy, Grenville, 
Duchess, Exmouth, Daring, 
Hardy, Hunter, Glowworm, 
Gurkha, Afrid i, Whitley, Val
entine, Wessex, Grafton, Gre
nade, Wakeful, Basilisk, Ha
vant. Keith, Aeasta, Ardent, 
Whirlwind, Escort, Imogen, 
Brazen, Wren, Delight. Hos
tile.

Sloop 1
Bittern

Submarines ........  14
Oxley, Seahorse, Undine. Tar
pon, Starfish, Thistle, Ster
let. Seal, Grampus, Shark, 
Salmon. Oswald, Odin, Or
pheus.

Highway Employes 
To Be Affected By 

Calling Up Guard
AUSTIN’ , Tex.-—The State High

way Department with an average eluding several large converted 
Of 8,500 employes the year around ,merehant cruisers Notable in this 
is vitally affected by legislation [ cat^ or>' are the Rawalp.ni, 16.- 
passed by Congress which may 
call to active duty all active re- | 
serve officers and officers and !

Recapitulation 
Additionally, Britain has 

more than 70 auxiliary craft,

50
lost
in-

Texas National Guard

(n associated with the cattle 
(iness. Many o f the older offic- 

can remember when cattle 
>tlers were the biggest crime 
tblem in the state.

Land Suit Will Be 
1 Heard Before Court

of-state resident who walkei? ___  _______^ __m____________
the hotel lobby when the f arm units instead of makeshifts •1un^ s'n,'lar agencies, 

ivention was being held. for efficient production o f farm I _ ~
ne delegate estimated that 90 products an<i people with a whole- Ik ir »r »r l/ ^ T V i*o
cent o f Texas sheriffs have some point o f view is Texas’ ma- * U o o L H I l  I \ I I l g U O I I l  O

jor problem,”  Dr. Cox declared.
“ It is necessary that more and 

more o f the farmer’s income be 
cash. The type o f agriculture 
am talking about is highly com 
mercial and requires very e ffic i
ent business organization. Instead I AUSTIN , Sept. 9.— The State 
of having just one cash enter- ; Supreme Court at a special meet- 
prise the modem farm must have jag  today agreed to hear the con- 
several. _ troversy between the Brazos River

“ The second biggest problem in improvement District and land- 
developing this system o f agricul- j owners who have enjoined closing 
ture in Texas at this time is to ' 0f  tbe possum Kingdom Dam un- 
get the bankers to back the farm- til they receive satisfactory pay
ers who have1 the knowledge and I ment for land which will be in- 
the desire to develop a permanent, undated by the huge lake, 
efficient farm unit. We have too The case will be argued before 
many bankers who still think of the nine-member court on Sept, 
security farm loans entirely in ; ig_
terms o f acres o f cotton or heads .-----------------------—

o , i i „ « o c k than i „ « ™  QU West Gunmen
P  • •

' crop in the Dallas territory is 
about two weeks behind that of 
last season. Growers are not sell- 

j ing very freely at the gins.

J Collins Made 
keynote Speaker of 

State Convention
^M INERAL W ELLS, Sept. 9.—  
(1 Collins, Mineral Wells hotel 
erator, was approved today by 

State Democratic Executive 
fmmittee to be keynote speaker 
_  temporary chairman at the 
|te Democratic convention to be 

ed in Mineral Wells tomor-

|t was announced that Gov. W.
O’Daniel, in an apparent 

ve for support o f his program, 
lid address the convention on 
esday.

ro More Boy» From 
>unty Are In Army
fwo more Eastland County 

hs have joined the army, and 
been sent to nrmy camps for 

Hal training, it has been an- 
nced by Patrick Hossley, in 

o f the United States Army 
siting station at Eastland, 
hose who have been assigned 
Juty are Acic Charles Carr, 

|te 2, Desdemona, who was 
to the infantry at Fort Sam 

(ston, San Antonio and Joseph 
Jackson, who was sent to the 
nayle Quartermaster Depot, 
Antonio.

tarr is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Carr, Route 3, Desdemona 
Jackson gave his address as 

serai Delivery, Eastland.

Rising Star’s New 
Market Building 
To Cost $18,000,00
Work is

up their first independent govern
ment; and it was there that Sam 
Houston was made commander-in
chief o f the regular army.

At Washington, on the Brazos 
River, the general convention, 
March 3, 1836, declared Texas “ a 

! free, sovereign and independent 
Republic.”  The Alamo fell four 
days later.

Harrisburg had probably the 
! shortest reign o f all, as well as 
| the most hectic. During the month 
| o f March it was established as the 
'capital, evacuated and burned by 
j Mexicans who were so close on 
the heels o f the flying govern-

of the farmer and his farm as a 
permanent unit o f production. 
This type o f farm credit must 
bear a large share of the responsi
bility for the bad state o f our ag
riculture, and the bankers have 
the responsibility and the golden 
opportunity to take the leader
ship in developing permanent ag
riculture in Texas.”

Bailey urged the country bank
er to seek to obtain the fullest in 
formation possible about the

• Were Just Sissies
I.ONGGVIEW, Tex.—  Gunmen 

o f the Old West were sissies, 
Longview authorities believed a f
ter they had arrested a walking 
arsenal.

Police would probably have 
been more careful in arresting a 

f j .  j 23-year-old negro had they known
^ncTal,“ business'and'moral rcpu- beforehand that the man was

armed with seven .32 and .38 cal
ibre pistols and a pair o f brass

distributed

JBBY, THE TAM E Q U AIL
■> Udlud Tnm

TUCSON, Ariz.— M*et Tubby 
^haps the only domesticated 
ait In Arizona. Tubby Is a 6- 
►r-old bird belonging to Vir- 

Atkins o f Tucaon.

tation o f every farmer in the area 
served by the bank.

“ It is hardly fa ir," he pointed i kn“ <*s. 
out, “ that the farmer’s approach. The arsenal was 
for credit should be to one who | completely around the negro and 
gives thought solely to the pledge j pistols were available from any 
o f security which guarantees re- angle He wore the knucks_ 
payment, and which can be sold Police said they believed the 
at the auctioneer's cry. It is en- ioan wore more guns than any 
tirely possible for the country | other person arrested here, in- 
banker to graduate many of these ; eluding the bad men o f the wild 
chattel mortgage borrowers into days o f the 30 s.

to begin Tuesday on I
Rising Star’s new Public Market * , , ,
building Mayor A. N. Searlev o f j ment that tht>y ‘‘ ‘ opped cannon 
Rising Star has been notified b y lballtl a11 around the boat which
Towner Dickson, District W.P.A. 
superintendent.

To be erected at a cost o f $18,- 
000.00, the building will be o f 
native stone, 80x120 and will fur
nish space for Rising Star's Fall 
fair, storage space for peanuts, 
and a public market for farmers’ 
produce in the summer.

men. of 
units.

“ Many o f our men belong to 
the National Guard." the State 
Highway Commission stated, “ and 
a large number o f our engineers 
are reserve officers subject to | 
call.”  “ The Texas Highway Com
mission has notified all its em
ployes that those who are called 
for active duty with our country's 
defense forces will have a job 
with the Department when they 
return.’’ “ Every man in the or
ganization, from the Highway 
Commissioners on down, is ready 
to do his part, whether it be act
ive military service, improvement 
o f needed military roads, or rou
tine work to keep present high
ways in shape to carry military or |

697 tons; Carinthia, 20,277 tons; 
Scotstoun, 17,046 tons; Andania, 
13,950 tons, and the Transylvan
ia, 16,923 tons. More than 60 mi
nor auxiliary craft have been sunk 
consisting chiefly o f armed trawl
ers, minesweepers and minesweep
ing trawlers.

Chickenpox IIs 
Still A  Childhood 

Plague In Texas

German warplanes conducted u 
damaging “ hit and run”  attack 
upon London again today, after a 
lull caused by had flying weather.

The Nazis said that the attacks 
iwere a “ climax”  to the raids that 
j will give London the same devas
tation that was visited upon War
saw at the outset o f the European 
war. The Nazis claimed that the 
British defenses were weakening.

Britons, however, minimized the 
damage done by the Nazi's whole
sale attacks upon London and 

> said that they had resorted to the 
; hit and run tactics because o f 
s tiff opposition by anti-aircraft 
and by the Royal A ir Force, which 
has caused extensive losses to in
vading German planes.

I The attacks today were cen
tered upon British airdromes, al
though great damage was done in 
civilian areas and thousands were 
evacuated from the populous East 

t End o f London.
London reported almost 600 

dead and four times as many in
jured from the week-end raids, as 

I the air ministry warned that Ger
many’s full force is yet to come 
and that the Germans have only a 
few- days in which to make a last 
attempt at victory, because bad 
weather is expected to set in 
soon.

The British retaliated to the 
Nazi threats by heavily bombing 
Hamburg as well as German bases 
from which the take-off to invade 
the British Isles would be launch
ed. Barges loaded and ready for 
the take-off were reported hit in 
the aerial raids by the R. A. F., 
causing much damage. Great fires, 
which were started by the Ger
mans in the London dock areas 
were reported today to be under 
control.

The British Admiralty announc- 
, ed that the submarine Phoenix, 
! with a crew of 50, is missing and 
i that it  tuust.bfi presumed that the 
1 submarine is lost.

Full Blood Indian 
Tries To Register 

As Alien In U. S.
peacetime traffic. i ment and spread

Without definite knowledge o f i 
military service plans for the 
fnture. it is impossible to predict 1 
to what extent the passage o f this affliction, and consequently be- 
legislation will affect our em- lieve that the sooner the child has 
ployes. The guarantee made by 1 experienced it, the quicker the 
the Department to every man call- . .
ed is that he will have, upon his ' troublt' Wll> be over 
return, a job o f the same grade j need be said that such a view

AUSTIN , Tex.— “ Chickenpox is 
among the more prevalent child
hood plagues. Because of this fact, 
many parents assume an attitude 
o f indifference toward both treat- — —

Indeed, there F0R T  W 0 R T » '  V *
; jrravintr. coppt*r-skmned man -had 

are those who mistakenly imagine an accent that postoffice
that this disease is an inevitable clerk here couldn't quite place,

although she had registered* aliens 
o f many nationalities.

“ I come to register,”  said he. 
The applicant said he was Mike 
Stein, age 63.

and with a salary status at least 
equal to that held at the time o f 
his departure. Men promoted or 
employed to replace employes call
ed to duty will be returned to 
their previous status.

Baby Elephant Is

was carrying David G. Burnet, 
president o f the provisional gov
ernment, to Galveston.

In May, the government moved 
from Galveston to Vetasco, whe.-c 
‘ he treaties with Santa Anna were 
signed, and Texas was first recog
nized formally as an independent 
nation.

By October, the capital was 
Columbia, in Brazoria County, and 

] by May of 1837, Houston, which 
Loan Collaleral had just been laid out. There it

™  [remained until October. 1839,
FORT WORTH, Tex.— The bank i when it was moved to Austin, 

examiner may have to go out to | When Mexico again invaded 
Forest Park zoo i f  he wants to Texas, in March, 1842, President 
inspect the collateral for one Fort Houston moved the capital once 
Worth National Bank loan. | again to Houston, and from there

The subject is a baby elephant, [ again to Washington in Novem- 
bought with $2,000 loaned with- her. University library records 
out interest by R. F„ Harding, 'show. But in 1845 it was returned 
president o f that bank. In jest, to Austin permanently, 
fellow bankers quickly offered

Lost; $180,000 By 
Fanners Of District

Farmers in the 19 counties 
comprising Extension Service Dis
trict 7 might well insert that ad 
in their newspapers, for they let 
$182,247.00 slip through their fin-

.. It scarcely 
such

point is both unwise and risky,”  
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Place o f birth?
“ Indian Territory'.”
The postoffice girl was per

plexed. “ — but your nationality?”  
, “ Full-blood Cherokee," replied 

“ The period during which the the unpreturbed gentleman, 
disease develops after infection "W ho sent you here?”  asked 
has been established varies from *be K'rb
fourteen to sixteen days; in some I “ Governor O'Daniel." said Mike, 
cases the time may extend to ! for 8,1 al,enB to
three weeks. Symptoms, such as a ; ter-’
slight rise in temperature, head- I “ Wel1* you're no alien,”  he was 
ache or backache, frequently pre-'^o^* The Indians were here

a higher grade or class o f clients, 
with whom business becomes 
more permanent, by a study of 
their farming plans, and a previ
ously gained knowledge o f the 
credit worth o f the borrower and 
the land which he cultivates.”

The banker has a wider respon
sibility than to his individual cli
ent, Bailey cautioned.

The pistols were reported to 
have been stolen, in Kilgore.

Alamedfc Club To 
Meet On Thursday

The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion club will have a regular 
meeting at Mrs. S. R. Rodgers. 

-  J ™  Thursday, Sept. 12. A  special
“ It has been demonstrated re- pr0p.am has been planned, and 

peatedly that movements for di- „  c,ub membeni are urfed to bc 
versified farming, or for revival I preiient> Visitors are always wel- 
o f former farming program*, or come-

various other animals as security 
for loans from Harding.

The $2,000 is to be icpaid from 
contributions by zoo pa:rons. A 
pot ular method has been through 
the “ 21 Club,” ' commemorating 
the 21 st birthday o f Queen Tut, 
the zoo’s other eltpha.it. Ti e new 
baby beast from Burma, trans
ported last month by auto trailer 
from New York, was unnamed.

Quick to become members of 
the “ 21 Club”  were Marshall A. 
Fuller, president of the First Na
tional Bank; Ed H. Winton, vice 
president o f the Continental Na
tional Bank, and Dan E. Lydick, 
president o f the Union Bank A 
Trust Co. Each of them donated 
$21 to the fund to retire Banker 
Harding's mortgage on the soo 
pet.

The bankers accompanied their 
donation* with a note that they 
intended to remove any possibili
ty that Harding can refer proper
ly to the animal a* “ my elephant.”

Olden Couple Back 
From A  Vacation

cede the characteristic eruption.
This eruption often is the first 
observable symptom. It rarely de
lays its appearance more than 24 
hours after indications of illness.

vac*,*-. ................. .......... “ This disease is highly infec-
geis by failing to earn that much | tious. The family physician should laJ .̂hlng:- Tbe aPP1,cant ®u  Mlke 
of the $541,321.00 maximum soil.be called immediately upon th e j,c b le f) Stein, who really 
building allowance set up for j suspecion that chickenpox is pres-1 full-blood

first.’
“ 1 know, but they chased all 

the Indians out o f the state many 
years ago. I came back. What does 
that make me-”

By that time, both persons were

up
them under the 1939 A A A  pro
gram. They earned $359,077.00, 
or 66.3 per cent o f the maximum 
available, records at the state 
AAA  headquarters disclose.

Under the AAA  program, a 
maximum soil-building allowance 
is set up for each cooperating

medical care ! homa.
Cherokee 

A former
from

is a 
Okla-

heavyweight

farm, based on the non-depleting j pect all fever and aches as possi-

ent, as intelligent _______ _______
and nursing arc essential to a wrestler, he now sells papers as a 
satisfactory and prompt recovery. I downtown newsboy.
During epidemics or neighborhood ; R- The chief admitted that he 
outbreaks, which are more likely |kncw hrtter. A lawyer-customer 
to occur during the fall and win- Fave him a dollar to see what the 
ter months than at other seasons alien registration office would do 
of the year, parents should sus-|abou  ̂ a "First American.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burns of 
Olden have just returned from a 
vacation on the pu lf Coast, visit
ing in Galveston. Houston, Hunts
ville, and also in Amarillo, Pampa, ________ ____  __ ___ jMfipj|j
Childress and Breckenridge before I cent, *5,579 o f the $6,009 avail 
returning home. | able. Lowest ranking county was

cropland acreage, vegetable allot 
ment acreage, commercial orchard 
acreage, and non-crop open pas
ture land acreage. To receive any 
o f the payments from this allow
ance, the fanner must put into ef- . .
feet on his farm approved A AA  j tion to temporize. Among the com- 
soil-building practices. And the ! plications may be erysipelas and , 
more conservation work he does. I other skin infections, 
the more money he earns up to J “ Infants under one year o f ■ 
the maximum. jage are rarely susceptible to!

Topping the list o f counties in chickenpox. It is during the run- 
this district in 1939 was L la n o , j about age. namely, among the 
whose farmers did enough soil- [five- and six-year olds, that op
building work to earn 91.9 per jportunity to catch this disease is

greatest.
“ O f course, there is no desire to

Biggest Navy Hasble forerunners o f chickenpox.
"While complications are rare,

they sometimes do occur. Even ( «  •

Now Been Ordered
it does not pay on that assump-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burns of 
Olden have just returned from a 
vacation spent in North and West 
Texas. They visited in the home of 
Dr. M. C. Connell o f Wichita 
Falls.

THE W EATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair south, part
ly cloudy with showers Panhandle 
tonight. Tuesday fair southeast 
portion, showers elsewhere. Cool
er north portion tonight and re
mainder Tuesday.

Stephens where only 41.6 per 
cent, $3,044 o f the available $7,- 
315 was earned. Eastland County 
earned $8,184.00 o f the $17,- 
874.00 available, or 45.5 per cent.

MODEL PLANE  TOO FAST
Br United Press

MONTEREY, Cal. —  Sixteen-

disturb parents unduly about 
chickenpox. The fact that ap
proximately 52 per cent of the 
adult population in America have 
had it argues the folly o f becom
ing overly alarmed in the fact of 
an increased number of cases. On 
the other hand, it is well to ap
preciate that, in common with all

year-old Victor W o lff built a *25lillness (child or adult) the chanc- 
gas-power model airplane that j es for a favorable and speedy out- 
flew  so well that he is offering a come depend much upon early da- 
15 reward to anyone who happens tection, medical attention, and in
to find it and will bring it back, jtelligent bed-side

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 9.— The 
United tSates Navy Department 
today awarded contracts for 210 
warships, costing nearly $3,900, 
000,000 in the largest defense 
program in the country’s h is to j’.

The warships, together with air
planes, will be paid for out o f the 
*5,251,000,000 “ total defense" 
appropriation, which was signed 
today by President Roosevelt.

Henry Ford Visits 
Willkie’s Office

RUSHVILLE, Ind.,
Henry Ford, riding a special 
way car, paid a 
day to the 
nominee, W«
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WeVe Had Debate.
Now Act!

It is one thinjr to debate thoroughly and democratical
ly the measures for the country’s defense. It is another 
thinjr to snarl them in a maze of irrelevancies and strangle 
them in a welter of red tape.

About a month uro, we ur^ed thorough debate on the 
bill for universal selective military service. That debate 
has been held. In spite of occasional lapses into childish 
personalities, we believe that about all has been said on 
both sides that is pertinent.

It is time to make a decision. If we are to ha\t* uiiiver- 
»al service, we ought to have it in time to begin getting 
men to camp this fall. If we are not. we ought to open an 
intensive recruiting campaign immediately.

.  a a

As it is. we can do neither. It would have been wrong 
to whoop the universal service bill through on three days’ 
lotice. But it is doubly wrong to fiddle with it week after 
week, long after every pertinent thing has been said on • 
the subject. Both candidates for the presidency, and there
fore presumably both parties, are in favor of it. The time 
has come to make the decision, one way or another.

If we are to have selective service, we should have 
it now, for the boys called to camp this fall will not he 
trained to amount to anything until next summer. If we 
are not to have it, then we should know it and begin an 
intensive recruiting campaign immediately, for the -ame 
reason.

• * •
If there is a single lesson to be learned from Europe’s 

agony of the past year, it is this: when the moment of
danger comes, it is too late to prepare. Victory is to him 
who prepared in advance.

There is a certain point where democratic debate be
comes mere obstruction and confusion. When everything 
pertinent has been said, decision is in order .The debate 
over universal service is approaching that point.

It ought to be decided, so that the country and the 
world will know where we stand. It is vitally necessary to 
prove to Hitler and to the world that with republics it is 
not always "too little and too late.’’
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SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE

Half a Million Joads Make Annual 
Tour of 2,000 Miles Covering the

Harvest Season Over State
By GORDON K. SHEARER o f approximately 2,000 miles a 

United Press S ta ff Correspondent 'vein in Texas helning produce and 
AUSTIN, Tex.— A half million harvest the state’s huge crops. 

Joads make an annual circle tour I .Since the suite farm placement

THE PA Y

Nazi hideouts are spotted all over the Caribbean Sea. 
Unlike the leopard, the Nazis should be made to change 
their spots.

Signs and trends of the times beinjr what they are over 
there, we wonder what the market is for 99-year leases 
in England.

In this day and age the little voice inside us is no long
er our conscience, exclusively. There’s also the new pock
et radio.

HORIZONTAL
1.5 The fifth 

President of 
the U. S. A

10 Astringent
11 Jolly-boat.
12 To soak flax 

• 14 North Africa

Answer to Previous He
s.

V.- ,g ov*
ried. 

a

t (abbr.).
 ̂16 Writing fluid 
■ 1" Motion pic- 
] ture film roll.

19 Easy gait of 
| a horse.
•21 And. 41 Beret,
j 22 Nay 43 Hastened.
* 23 Pattern block 44 Toward.
' 24 Red Cross 
j (abbr).
. 26 Allegorical 
I 32 Everything 
I that grows 
. 33 Imitative, 
i ?4 Part of school 
I year.
35 Lubricant.
37 Money stake

in a contest.
36 To marry.

’ J# You.

45 Transposed.
47 Gashed
50 New England 

(abbr.).
51 Property 

except real 
estate.

53 Hydrocarbon.
56 Brave man.
57 Excuse.
59 Perfume.
60 Spheres of 

action.

13 G- i of 
a vi 

15 A '
13 G. ,
20 De:
21 Hs was

u  a , -----
to France.

25 Carved gem. 
23 For.
27 Form of "b e .'
28 Child’s 

napkin
29 Sheafs.
30 Kindled.
31 Direct-d.
36 To endure.
33 To ford.
40 Anesthetic.
42 Pretenses.
43 Small 

memorial.
41 Mortise tooth 
45 Uncommon.

OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor

TTLET ssM the Her>hey Country Club couraa, measuring 7017 
\ Paul Runyan in the P. G. A

pi '.ship, but the Little Mon with the Big Spoon proved that 
drives alone don’t win when he swamped Samuel Jackson Snead, 
one of the most powerful hitters, 8 and 7, in the 1938 final at
Shawnc e.

Coif is all you see and hear at Hershey, Pa.
Though the population is no more than 3000, Hershey has four 

courses, the others being an 18-hole public layout, a nine-hole 
hotel affair, and a nine-hole juvenile course for boys and girls. 
The latter is the only one of its kind in America.

M S. Hershey gave his private estate for the country club 
course and his man-ion for the clubhouse, reserving only three 
roe: ; H i  II m l  hundred em
ployes to a dinner. Beside each plate was a year’s membership 
card. He still pays part of the expense for the upkeep of the 
course, which was opened in the spring of 1930.

y T H lL E  Henry Picard, the home professional and defending
"  champion, Sam Snead. Ben Hogan, Jimmy Demaret, Byron 

Nelson and Harold McSpadeu were highly regarded in this year’s 
P. G. A., Ralph Guldthl ar.i Ed Dudley were respected because 
of their knowledge of H»rs*.(y pitfalls.

Stoop-shouldered Ralph performed in the last four Hershey, 
Opens , . . finished second to Picard in 1937. i

Dudley carded the lowest play-off round in history when he 
shot a phenomenal 62 at P.’ xcn Hollow in Philadelphia to win 
a spot in the recent sectional qualifying rounds. Big Ed became 
the first Hershey Open iitleholder in 1933.

JUG McSPADEN had to be considered. The Winchester Rifle 
came from behind to tie Snead in the defense of the Canadian 

Open . . . lost the play-off only by the margin of a missed 
two-foot putt on the last hole. A  superb match player, he forced 
Denny Shute to the 37th hole in the 1937 P. G. A. payoff.

It would be quite all right with Dick Metz if he never met 
Picard in the P. G. A. again. The Chocolate Soldier knocked 
Metz out the last two seasons, the fashion plate succumbing 1 
down in the semi-finals a year ago.

Just as Paul Runyan did before him, Ben Hogan has given’ 
1 tire undersized golfer new hope.

I
^  J

' service has ripule a study of mi
gratory farm labor while carrying 
on its work o f bringing the work- 

; er to the crops at the time they 
are needed and will find employ- 

1 ment.
The farm placement service is 

a part o f the General State Em
ployment Service which works in 
conjunction with the Texas Un- 
< mployment Compensation com
mission.

A ll characters, organizations 
and incidents of this serial are 
entirely fictitious.

• • •
CHAPTER I

I T  was utter loneliness that drew 
-1 Sue Mary to the fringes o f the 
crowd. That feeling had been 
growing more and more strongly 
these past weeks and now these 
people— most of them young, her 
own age —  attracted her like a 
magnet.

■ She was to meet Joe here, in the
I little park in an hour, but the 
I prospect of sitting in her room un

til that time had been unbearable. 
Then, too, here in the park the 
summer heat was less stifling than 
under the hot roof o f her board
ing house. Just the sound of the 
faint breeze rustling the leaves of 
the dust-covered park trees was a 
relief.

I The crowd wasn’t noisy, but oc
casionally questions were asked. 
The man standing on the park 
bench gained renewed energy and 

• enthusiasm each time some one 
, interrupted him. Sue Mary won

dered how he found the heart to 
| talk so loudly and so long in the 
| summer heat.

His words disturbed her even 
though they iieally didn't pene- 

i trate her consciousness. There 
were so many things to disturb 
one's peace o f mind now. The 
world seemed filled with confusion 
and so she had given up trying to 

t read about all the horrors abroad 
I and troubles at home.

• • •
j YT'ORDS filtered through the heat 

”  into her consciousness. Mean- 
| ingless words, to her. ‘‘ Imperialis

tic oppression to rob the people of 
their cherished liberties”—  “ Gold 
— profits— that’s what they are 
Interested in.”  The man’s voice 
was grating, shrilL

GAHAGAN eoevrtiaMT u
NEA SERVI -

The speaker's meaningless words dinned into her earj 
Sue Mary was interested, but puzzled. Then, Joe's has 
was on her arm.

“ You, listening to a soapbox orator. . . . Crackpot̂  
Reds! Come on!”

“ I don’t understand, Joe. Our country's safe, isn't i 
We’re well off, aren’t w e?”

filled 
| Alice

with babies and laughter, 
and Frank had welcomed

Then she knew what h™**! 
ness was; then it was, that!

I.
‘ ‘Who pays the bill?”  shouted a ’ Sue Mary and there had never 

dark-haired young man, standing been any of the homesickness she 
near Sue Mary. She stared at his feared.

young *ace; | “Homesick— good heavens, you
comrade, is a good ques- won't have time," Alice had 

tion, the speaker answered, while j prophesied. “ You have a job and

61 The — 7- or 
policy of the 
American 
hemisphere 
bears his 
name.
VERTICAL

1 Olia.
2 Watchful.
3 Not speaking. 43 Whole.
4 Measure of 49 Tramp,

type 50 Breeding
5 Like a monad places.
6 New York 51 Tea.

(abbr.). 52 2000 pounds.
7 Fence bar 54 Because.
i  Proprietor 55 Sooner than.
9 Deer. 58 Idant.

KY MRS. GAYNOK MADDUX 
NEA Service Staff VY iter

T 'H E  job of Harriet Elliott, only 
f woman member of the National 
f Defense Advisory Commission, is 1 
1 to protect the well-being of con

sumers in the drive for national 
rearmament. Every A m e r i c a n  

1 woman in charge of a family’s 
well-being has a job on her own ' 
board of defense similar to that! 
Miss Elliott holds in Washington. I 

: The homemaker’s problem is to 
, keep the men. women and children j 

of hi r household adequately fed 
| on an economical budg'd.

Miss Elliott denies that the av
erage man is so “ sot" in his old- 
fashioned ways of eating that he 
cannot be taugh to enjoy food 
planned on modem nutritional 
principles. “Just watch men in 

1 lunch rooms and restaurants when

MODERN MENUS

Happily the wide variety of 
Texas crops and climate affords a 

! year-round occupation l'or mi- 
giatory workers. Many ere en
gaged during the winter months 
in harvesting vegetables and cit- 

,ius crops in the Winter Garden 
1 districts below San Ar.tonio and in 
, the Lower Rio Grande Valley. In 
1 South Texas they work in the on
ion fields ar.d cut spinach during 
winter and spring months. They 
chop cotton in the late spring, 

I pick cotton in Southwest Texas in 
1 July and August and then follow 
the cotton c>op from the Rio 
Grande to the Coastal Bend area, 
to Central Texas, Northeast Tex
as, Northwest Texas and the 

\ High Plains. Cotton picking con- 
i tinues in the Plains until Decem
ber. The workers then return to 
the Lower I’ io Grande Valley to 

I renew their annual harvesting cy- 
1 cle.
1 The majority o f the migrant 
'agricultural workers in Texas are 
Mexicans, a report o f the place- 

1 ment service shows. Very few are 
aliens. All o f the migratory work
ers do not make a year-long tour.

1 Some work only in cotton pick- 
j ing seasons, returning to other 
' employment when cotton picking 
is over in their areas. Some are 
share-croppers or tenant farmers 
who go to other areas to pick 
cotton either before or after their 

town crops have been harvested.
Migrant cotton pickers who 

travel in family groups usually 
■ have small trucks or old automo

biles in which they make their 
rounds. Large trucks ore used by 
labor contractors who transport 
crews o f considerable size.

In view o f the farm placement 
service the labor contractor per
forms a real service both for his 
workers and for the farmers. 
There have been small-time rack
eteers in the work but the depart
ment says most o f them have been 
eliminated.

i The labor contractors are not 
contractors in the sense that they 
agree to harvest a crop and then

the crowd roared approval. His 
answer was lost in the shouting. 
Sue Mary tried to shut out the din. 

• • •
C U E  wished Joe would come, so 

that they could go to the little 
casino in the park for dinner. If 
it weren’t for Joe she wouldn’t 
know what to do with these free 
days. A  five-day week: time to 
rest, time to play. But for a lonely 
girl the hours dragged painfully.

“A  whole day off and believe 
me I ’ll make it a real one,”  Kitty 
Lynn had exclaimed, excitedly, 
when the notice had gone up in 
the office. “This breathing spell 
w ill give me a new lease on liie .”  

Sue Mary had listened to the 
announcement o f a free Tuesday 
with a sense o f disbelief. “ You 
won’t have to report on Tuesdays 
after this. Miss Jefferson,’ ’ she liad 
been told.

She didn’t know what she could 
do on her day off. A ll she had 
been able to say when Miss Grant, 
her boss, told of the plan, was a 
trite “How nice.”

She had tried to be like Miss 
Grant when she first came to work 
for Clark, Kenny, Malone and 
Clark. Miss Grant was the young 
business woman type: sophisti
cated, competent, able.

• • *

'T 'HE  office itself had been thrill- 
A ing those first weeks when she 

had been fortunate enough to se
cure the job. Before that, back in 
Springville, she had finished high 
school, had two years of business 
college, and worked in two offices, 
before coming to Westport in a 
sudden desire to make something 
o f her life. Her letters back to 
her mother and aunt had been 
sprinkled with adventures.

Everything was an adventure, 
then, though. It was fun to live 
with the Roonys: with Alice,
whom Sue Mary had always 
adored as a younger sister loves 
an older one; fun to live in a home

missed the comfort of hA 
those whom she loved aboofl 
in the evenings when she ■  
home from work. Somehow 
managed to overcome the h ifl 
loneliness that overwhelmed! 

this is your home. I can't imagine ; when she climbed the stairs J  
anyone being lonely here.”

And she never had been. And \ 
then, of course, there was Joe.
Sue Mary bad been in Westport 
only two weeks when Frank 
brought Joe home one evening.

‘ We're buddies,”  he told Sue 
Mary when he presented the big, 
blond, blue-eyed young man. “Joe 
Stefanski is one swell guy. And 
it’s not all brawn, either. He’s 
got brains. W e work in the same 
department at the plant and Joe’s 
going places. He won't always 
have grease under his fingernails.”

Joe said the same thing months 
later, when he and Sue Mary
spent evenings together as a mat- word* st,n boat • round 
ter of course. Joe had ambition.

He had worked his way through 
engineering college, but now he I 
worked beside men who had Bone j 
well to finish the eighth grade; I 
men who spoke strange lan- ] 
guages; who tim e from coun
tries scattered through Europe. I

entered the room for the erg 
hours of evenings and nigh: 

She came back to reality., 
hand was on her arm.

• • •
I T  S a wonder I ever f|

you," he said grinning r 
at her. “ Who’d expect you < 
listening to a soapbox 
along with a bunch of long-hj 

“ I wasn't listening, Joe, 
thinking. What do you 
‘long-hair*’?”

“ Well, crackpots. Reds, 
like that one— ” Joe went'

'oughtta be thrown in the 
Only this is a free country, 
everyone has a right to say 
he pleases. But guys like 
he shook his head in 
"They're troublemakers. F 

“ An’ you're a wise guy. I s' 
aren't you, pal?” the q

But Joe was glad for the chance came from a man nearby.
to work.

She knew he cared for her. 
She cared for Joe, too, only 
somehow she felt there should be 
more fun, more excitement, more 
glamor in their relationship.

And then the Roonys had 
moved. Work at the plant had 
been slow and Frank's depart
ment had started cutting down. 
Four days, three days, sometimes 
only two. Frank had fretted and 
Alice had worried. Bills piled up. 
Just when things were darkest, 
Frank heard of a job back in 
Springville.

In a short week’s time they 
were gone, and Sue Mary had 
moved to a boarding house nearer 
her work. There, in her little 
room with faded cretonne cur
tains, the single bed with its

Joe stared at him coldly, 
enough to get the pitch on 
he said. “ I'm an average | 
can, and I don’t need the ki 
help you guys give. Yeah, an' 
u union man, too. Furthe 
if I have to fight for this 
I'll do it. And I won't bell 
about the government”

He took Sue Mary’s arm 
drew her away. She was trer 

“ I don’t understand them, 
Most of them are young; like 
But why are they so—so ex 
— so angry at things. The 
we know aren’t like that, 
country is safe, isn’t it? V 
well off, aren't' we? Or are 
blind? I don't understand it.

"They're not our kind ol 
dear. To hell with them, 
don’t know when they’re well

wrinkled candlewick spread, the I But let's not talk about
window overlooking the sooty I 
street, she had tried to readjust j 
herself. '

W e’ll have dinner and talk
us.”

(To  Be Continued)

supplies, and arrange medical 
care. Speaking Spanish they elim- 
inate a great amount o f misun
derstanding that might arise in 
dealings between Spanish-speak
ing workers and English-speaking 
farmers.

“ The men who are operating as 
contractors are for the most part 
substantial individuals who ‘piay 
fair’ with the people with whom 
they work,”  the placement service 
reported.

Cotton is the major crop and 
their , employs seasonal labor both for 

-i * J • About
o f the

dollar goes to producing better 
health and better growth, then she 
can call herself an efficient mod
ern manager.

She will be doing her patriotic
_____________________________  job of helping to keep the Ameri- *

they order their food. Ask college j can standard of health and stami- 
“ ■ ■ ■ ■ "  na equal to the demands of these

strenuous times.

sublet the harvesting to 
workers. Many o f them are truck chopping and for picking 
owners who act as “ captain”  or three-fourths o f the work
“ je fe ”  for the group they trans
port. “ In many instances,”  says
the report, “ the contractor’s crew , together.

placement service is performed in 
bringing workers and cotton jobs

athletes what they want to eat. 
You'll find large numbers of men 
proving they are aware of the part 
scientific diet plays.

“ Men know that what they eat 
affects their health and fitness,” 
Mass Elliott insists. “ In the past 
several years there has been a 
tremendous educational drive for 
nutritional sanity in this country, 
snd I am convinced that far more 
men have accepted the principles

STUFFED TOMATOES 
(Serves 4)

One cup elbow or broken maca
roni, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 table
spoon flour. V« teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
milk, \\ lb. grated American 
cheese, 4 large tomatoes, salt and 
pepper.

Cook macaroni in boiling salted
of nutrition that most women are water until lender. Drain and
inclined to acknowledge.

Every cent of the family food 
dollar must be efficiently used 
The housewife must learn how to 
spend her money, not just how to 
save It. She must learn what 
nutrients are needed in her daily 
menus and supply them in an ap
petizing way.

When every cent of every food

rinse in co ll water.
Make white sauce of butter, 

flour, milk and salt. Cook until 
thickened, add grated cheese and 
macaroni. Scoop out tomatoes, 
sprinkle inside with salt and pep
per and fill with mixture. Bake in 
round shallow dish in moderate 
oven (350 degiees F.) for about 2* I 
minutes.

is made up o f his immediate fam 
' ily and relatives. In other cases it 
is made up o f groups o f families, 

| with single men among them who 
are friends o f the group..

| The contractors arranges work 
details with the farmer. His in

com e is obtained from weighing 
I cotton in the field as the pickers 
i bring it in and by hauling it to 
the cotton gin. He keeps a record 
o f the amount picked by each indi- 

| vidual worker.
j The farm pays the contractor 
| an agreed amount for hauling and 
weighing. He also gives the con- 

I tractor the wages for the picking 
| done by the whole crew based o » 
j the weight o f the cotton delivered 
i at the gin. The contractor then 
j turns over the wages o f the crew 
in proportion to the amount each 

j picked.
Some o f the contractors also 

advance money to pickers for

It is only one, however, o f the 
crops that employ migratory 
workers.

The agricultural cycle in Texas 
begins with the vegetable and cit
rus harvests in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. These crops begin 
to mature in November and har
vesting continues at a rate for 
about six months. Spinach, onions, 
tomatoes all call fo r big supplies 
of seasonal workers. The rice har
vesting in South and Southeast 
Texas employs "singles”  rather 
than family groups because the 
bulk o f the work is shocking the 
rice and that reguires men.

The wheat harvest in the Texas 
rannandle usually is handled als- 
by “ singles.”  They usually travel 
in small crews o f about five.

The tomato crop in the Lower

individually, and it is estimf 
that on 90 per cent o f them 
family workers harvest the e.
crop.

There is also a regional 
ence found in the demand for 
ton workers. In the Lower 
Grande Valley small farms 
in demand for small crews.

| Coastal Bend area has some 
the largest cotton farms in 
state. In- the Brownsville ares 
workers are transferred 
farm to farm. In the Coastal 

i they remain a long time on 
farm.

Preparing for these diff 
conditions the placement 

1 already is mapping its plans 
I the 1941 crops. Data will be 
cred first on crop acreage 

| this will be followed up by 
ports on condition and stage 
growth. Available local labor 

; oe studied as the service ado 
policy o f not bringing in 
tory workers when local w l 

Cleveland piayers in secret meet- van be supplied, 
ings continue to criticise the 

! strategy o f Oscar Vitt, above. The arc equipped for maint 
j Indians are unanimous in the dis- themselyes wherever they go 
approval o f their manager, despite ( work. In addition the develo 
the fact that they are on the o f Farm Security labor camp* 
threshold o f the American League done much to improve the 1* 
throne room. It is oneof baseball's the migratory workers. Ray 

strangest cases. ville, Sinton, Robstown. El 0
— — - - _ _ _ _ _ _ —  Lubbock, Plainview and

and in canneries. The real peak | places nova labor ‘ lots”  or f  
o f  the tomato season is in May. j where fuel, lighting and sa“ 

One o f the largest tomato-pro- 1 conveniences are available, 
during sections o f the state is in
Northeast Texas but it make* few Mr. WiUkie tophi have

Most o f the migratory wo

Rio Grande Valley calls upon the calls for migratory workera. The himself o f a loh^ f votes from
n la n n n io n l cat i > 1 -  —__ ‘ ___ i ___ a a . . . . .placement service for a large sup
ply o f workers both in the fields

majority o f ihe tomr.to farms in football ule makers If h*
this part o f the state are small, taken a stand on Thanksgivi
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SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

I

All characters, organizations 
rut incidents of this serial are 
ntirely fictitious.

I Y K N T K H D A V i  Hue %lnry J r f f t r .  
»u in l l  l o w  a it I rl,  in l o n e l y  In 
e l l y .  h h f  h:«w h e r  a l r n o v r u -  

ilier’w jo b ,  anti n m b i t l o u * .  It i ird- 
|ri‘ rl* Inn Joe, u b t i  l o v e *  her,  liut 

th e  M v e .d a y  w e e k  i c l v e *  h e r  nn 
•«* *•«). WhIIIiik in the park for 
»r, Hue M a ry  liMten* to  a nonp> 
>* o ra t o r .  I l l *  t l rm le  l e a \ e *  h er  
i *a !ed .  w o r r i e d .  Jo e  e a l l *  h im  
ravkpot ,* *  k u r i l c *  h e r  a w a y .

JE M ARY MEETS STRANGER
CHAPTER II 

IFE went on; work at the office 
and two days off each week 

try and fill, so that the gnaw- 
g loneliness experienced by a 

kill alone in a big city might not 
come unbearable. As long as 
e could be with her it wasn’t so 
id, but Joe worked and the 
urs stretched dull and empty, 

nd even Joe, like so many others 
ound her, seemed preoccupied 
lese days.
Sometimes it angered her. This 
nstant waiting lor something to 

lappcn.
The war had upset her world, 
ut the war wasn't here. There 
as a whole ocean between that 

Vorld and this. People here were 
rking, had pay envelopes, and 

and fun. This land was Iree. 
Certainly there was happiness 
r her in it. If only she could fit 
rself as the others had to these 
w conditions. She now had time 
r fun and play.
Kitty blossomed under the 
ealth of hours spent trying new
lir styles, discovering new dress 
argains, and new shades of nail 
>li • . Her conversation sparkled 
1th tales of luncheons and cock- 
ils, at the Wonderbar and the 
Dldcn Bell; of dunces, at the 
rcenbriar Club and the Four

This strange young man . . . smiling down at her from ' 
the ladder. He was introducing two girls, Natalie and 
Vera. Sue Mary smiled her happiness. Here were friepds, 
new friends.

Hundred. And Babs grew lyrical

nd brenthless with her detailed 
seription of trousseau shopping. 
But how. Sue Mary asked her- 

elf when Tuesday rolled around 
•gain, can you do these things on 
"hat I make each week? It costs 
_oney to play. It costs money to; 

almost anything.
A  feeling of frustration rose 

rithin her. She decided to go 
vntown. The sight of the four 

"alls of her room and the stifling 
eat made her want to scream. 
She walked slowly. No point in 

iking a bus, that not only cost 
a dime, but also carried you along 
much too swiftly, when there was 

1 no destination ahead.
• • •

CHE wished adventure might 
*■* catch up with her: the sort of 
adventure one read about in 
novels. She wished a handsome 
young man in a low slung, gleam
ing roadster would swing around 
the street comer and then and 
there open up a road to romance. 
■ Her heels clicked down harder 
and harder on the pavement. 
Anger, futile and sickening, car
ried her on. She supposed she 
could go to the library again; sit 
there for an hour pouring over 
dogeared books. Or walk to the 
museum and stare at pictures as 
she had stared at them on other 
Tuesdays. Then eat a sandwich 
and drink a malted milk at a cor
ner drugstore, and go home, with
out having said a word to a sin
gle soul.

She was almost downtown when 
she saw the sign. She didn't re
member having seen it before, and 
she thought by now that she knew 
every house, every window, and 
billboard along the beaten path. 
But there it was and she slowed 
her pace to read.

An art exhibit. Modem art, it 
said, and under that, more im
portant still, it invited the pub
lic. It was free.

Sue Mary hesitated a moment. 
The building was old: an old 
house that once had been a red 
brick mansion with gingerbread 
trimming, set in a patch of lawn. 
Now it was stained with age and 
wear, and the lawn was a pathetic

square of trampled dirt.
Yet within there was an art 

exhibit. A  free one— and a girl 
should find it perfectly proper to 
view an art exhibit. Sue Mary 
turned back and went in.

Her heart beat a little faster 
and she chewed her lower lip

from sheer excitement Stupid, 
she scolded. It is stupid to get 
like this simply because I'm go
ing into a strange bu.lding. It 
proves, though, just how helpless 
and naive one can get moving 
along in a rut this way.

*  *  •

V f'IT H IN  there was nothing to 
”  add to her excitement. There 

was a big room: an old-fashioned1 
parlor, she supposed, with a high i 
ceiling and a marble fireplace that 
had been fixed for gas. And 
around the walls hung pictures.

Sue Mary shook her head In 
disbelief. Yes, they were pictures, 
but not like those in the museum.

They were weird: horrible col
ors and unintelligible shapes. 
Stiff fish and fruit, wooden-faced 
people, strange objects protruding 
from human heads like night
mares.

And on pedestals and tables 
were more weird art pieces: bits 
o f wood and metal, and feathers 
and clay. “ Horse in Flight’’—  
"Mother and Child”— “Head of a 
G irl”—only the titles and the 
works had no connection. Sue 
Mary stared, wandered from one 
to another.

A  young man was hanging a 
picture in an adjoining room. A  
blond girl, her hair in a long bob, 
stood beside the stepladder, 
handing him a hammer. Sue Mary 
watched them until the man 
turned and looked at her.

He was dark: thick black hair 
that was mussed and curly; dark 
eyes; a nose that was finely 
chiseled; a mouth that was thin
lipped and twisted in an amused 
smile.

He stared at her until she 
flushed and looked away, moving 
back into the other room and 
concentrating on another strange 
picture. She heard his steps be
hind her but she didn't turn.

She wished she hadn’t come. 
There were no other people there 
and she felt conspicuous and awk
ward.

• • •
44'V 'OU ’RE the first guest,”  he

*  told her in a voice that had 
a faint accent. "Maybe you'll be

the only one. It ’s the first art ex
hibit the club has put on. How 
do yog like it?”

She continued to stare at the i 
picture not knowing what to sr,v.

He moved closer, straightening 
the picture and looking at her 
” We really aren't finished hanging

them yet. We didn't expect any
one to drop in until later. Well, 
what do you think of it?”

She turned toward him. " I—i 
really don’t know. I  just dropped 
in to look around. It— it's sup
posed to be modern isn't it? Only, 
well— I don't understand what 
any of them are about.”

“ W ell I don’t either. I ’m not a 
painter. I just came to help. Most 
of this gang work and they 
couldn't come here until later. 
Don't you work?”

• • •
TT IS  abruptness startled her, 

She found herself hurrying 
into an explanation. “ I saw the 
sign outside. I've been to the mu
seum several times. I liked that, 
and I didn't have anything else 
to do— ”

“A  lady of leisure, eh? Time 
on your hands and a mind to im
prove. Well, maybe you came tc 
the right place.”  He looked al 
her searchingly. “ Haven't I seen 
you sortie place before?”

“ No,”  she said startled.
But even as the word passed her 

lips, a scene flashed before her 
eyes. That day in the park when 
she had been waiting for Joe and 
listening to the soapbox orator. 
That was it. Now it all came back 
The dark young man standing be
side her and his intense face.

“ Who pays the bill?” he had 
demanded. It had been but a mo
ment from the past, but’ she re
membered it vividly.

"W ell, I could have sworn 1 
knew you. A t least, that I ’d seen 
you sometime or other,” he wa.- 
saying and Sue Mary looked 
away, puzzled and upset.

But at the same time she won
dered what kind o f a fate it wai 
that made her meet this mail 
again out o f all those in the city 

But she had no time to ponder 
This strange young man— Nick 
Alexander— was introducing her 
to the blond girl, Natalie Russo, 
and a second, dark, serious per
son, Vera Oliver.

And they liked her. Sue Mary 
smiled her happiness. Here were 
friends, new friends!

(To Be Continued)
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By Williams
By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD/  AIR RAID DRILL ? 

f TL‘ LOIRE t GUYS LIKE 
YOL> CAN T FOOL 

1 INTELLIGENT AIR 
\  BOM BERS WITH A 
s\  BUNCH OF WEEDS,

DON'T YOU T H IN K  IT/ ONE b  
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E N D IIN ©  INI ' S O N 'Home Landscape 
Season Now On

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
ANSWER: Seven. Jefferson, Madison, Jackson, W. H. Harr 

Johnson, Benjamin Harrison, and Wilson.
W ELL, THE KIDS 

W ILL A P J ilV t  IN SEATTLE- 
T&MORACW-, ACCORDING TO
F r e c k l e s * a i r w u l  l e t t e r .

T l l  h a v e  t h e - 
h o u s e  Fix e d  
in  T iw e  t h e n

BRUCE CATTON IN W ASHINGIONCOLLEGE STATION, Tex.—  
While any time is a good time to 
plan a home landscape this part 
o f the year presents some defi
nite advantag'-s, in the opinion of 
Sadie Hatfield, specialist in land
scape gardening for the A. & M. 
College Extension Service.

“ For example, now is the time 
to get outside and look about. 
You can note the direction o f the 
sun morning and evening and see 
where trees are needed. Put down 
a peg on each of the spots, then 
next winter do something about 
getting trees planted there,”  the 
specialist advises. And the value 
o f green grass to reduce glare of 
the sun is also apparent just now.

Persons who wish to landscape 
their entire premises will profit 
from visiting - well-landscaped 
homes and farms in their own 
communities and counties. A list 
o f these can be provided by coun
ty home demonstration agents or 
county agricultural agents.

According to Miss Hatfield, the 
home grounds fall naturally into 
three divisions— the public area, 
which is chiefly the front lawn; 
the service area, where unattrac-

S lrt G LO K G E  P A IS H , W H O  L U H B ItS  A M O N G  L . N.
PE N  A T I )  KS, IS N ’T  R E G IS T E R E D  AS  FO R E IG N  A G E > ”

White Bruce Cafton vacs- .that with Holland under the heel 
tiotis, other members of the of Hitler, Japan may seire the 
HEA Service Washington stag miserable moment to grab the 
pinch-hit for him. Dutch East Indies. John may wun-

• • • der what it has to do with Amer-
BY MILTON BRONNER ica, seeing the islands are such a

NEA Service Staff Correspondent ™ *or market for American goods
and so very far away.

W  A S H I N G T O N .  — Senator John Q. may not know It, but 
”  Wheeler's revelation that Brit- some of the things he uses r 

Ish Sir George Paish told him j often come— in part, at least— 
Sir George got America into the j from the Dutch East Indies 
Lst war and was going to get her' The last figures issued on this 
in:o thi» one, has focused new by the Department of Commerce 
attention on the propaganda situa- are for 1938. America imported 
t ;pn. from the Dutch East Indies 4.245.-

The foreign-agent register at 000 pounds of rattan, 1,.56,000 
the State Department reveals, of pounds of citronelia oil, ano 

! course, only those agents who U43.000 pounds of cinchona bark 
, have been candid enough to set from which quinine is procured.
1 down in accordance with law the Crude rubber is one of the most 

fact that thev are representing a important of imports,
foreign country. We ii iporteu 223,699,0V) pound.!

But it is interesting to note that frorr the 
of some 400 now registered, by Per cent of the total for Amenca. 
far the large: t number. 104, rep- Unless you are in certain lines 
recent the United Kingdom. business you P ^ a b ly  never

1 Japan has 49. S p Y ». 18; Russia, heard 8"d  je ^ a*
17; Germany. and no on. There P°k ls thin*  UL  

i is some wonde lug about the status tow* and cushions are often stuffed 
1 of those registered to countries and 80 per cent comes f
I whose present status is now in these Indies.
1 doubt: France. 38; Holland. 14. . Jclutong is mixed with chic.#

Norway. 10; Denmark. 9: Hun- >» the making of chewing gu r. 
gary, 8; Czechoslovakia, 7; Bel- than one third comes front
glum. 2; Poland. 10, and so on. . the Indies. . .  . .

Just what sort of activities these 1 Many a grocer sells a blended 
i p-Aipie are conducting, ant on coffee which is called a mix.ure 

whose behalf, i. is hard to say. of Mocha and Java
Sir George Paish. who has seen J3' 8 ** tr01?  *nd!r*

fit to lobby among American sena- to the tu-ie Of 8 000.000 pounds. 
I tors on American foreign policy, The Dutch East In d i«  supply one- 

does not represent his go.eminent. Quarter of the tea drunk in Amer- 
Britnin asserts, and Sir George has lc8> ranking next t o  Ceylon ai d 

I not reen fit to register as a foreign ahI 8d of India and Japan- 
aeenL The Indies have almost a mo-
* *  • • • j?- £• j nopoly in pepper used in America,

supplying 49,00u,000 pounds out c f 
JOHN Q. XV"  > 52,000,000. Nutmeg and mace al. o

I WONDERS— come largely from there. The In-

JOHW Q CITIZFN reads in his dies supply almost all tiie tspioca 
paper that the State Depart- Finally, the Indies sent Aiuer- 

ment Is woiried ove- the chancel ica 7,570,001 straw hats la 1929.
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garbage cans are located; and the 
private area which is generally 
known as the outdoor living room.

Two other suggestions which 
Miss Hatfield makes to people who 
are planning landscapes are that 
they visit their local nurserymen 
to study the plants which they 
have for sale and to study native 
trees and shrubs growing in pas
tures or woodlands or their own 
communities.

r I, . KNOW rr 1
DID / M Y FATHER. 
S E N T  ME O N E  J U S T  

U K E  IT IN  1907/

L  IMAGINE YOUR- 
WIRE D O ,T H A T  A L L  

RIGHT I ______  - Mail Carrier Ha* 
Gone 500,000 Mile*

HILTON, N. J.— Cleveland M. 
Nellis, rural mail carrier, should 
be able to claim some sort o f rec
ord when he retires.

Since assuming his duties in 
1907, Nellis has traveled approxi
mately 500,000 miles, or about 20 
times around the world. In 33 
years of service he has failed to OUR DEMOCRACY

DEMOCRACY 
AT WORKBy HamlinALLEY OOP

A STUFFED CROCODILE 
COME TO LIFE,' IT’S 
UNBELIEVABLE! IF (  U£ 
X HADN’T SEEN IT l m 

/>sWlTH MY ( PR 
\ ow nEY6S...V

e m o c h a t ic  u . i  Poa.s I
GOVERNS ITSELF Sv T  J
►.CARiNG ALL ISSU ES. VVM-CH 
„f.E T h e n  OECIDED 6V CAv.H Of US 

VOTING AS WE W<‘SH

l _ 0  PROVIDE TH f S E C O R 'T v E a c h
"w eN TS , 64 .000 .000  AM ERICAN S ARE 

w orking  together through 
life insurance *n !<J5<) pOliCV- 

O w N iR S  AND 6 E N E F IC IA R IE S  
\  RECEIVED *2 eoo.oo-vooo 'h .

FAMILV a n o  o l d  a g e  J
yV PRO TEC TIO N  y g v .

BEGONE, TYBO! DON’T 
, BOTHER ME! I ’M BUEV* 
I ’VE JUST SEEN A 

' MIRACLE! WHAT DlD A
^  YVfOU PlND? J

_CHjCAVION IS A
"bulwark or 
DEMOCRACY An C in 
i* 55 -3 6  A c O N t W 
RAID 232 OOO.OOC

r o *  FR.EE 5CH0G.

QUICK, YOUR 
EXCELLENCY, 
COME SEE  

‘i WHAT W E  J 
\  FOUND/ i

W E POUNDT 
IT  FLOWING 
IN THE j  

V  N ILE! ^

AftOR IN OUR 
DEMOCRACY. IS  NOT 
CO N SCR IP TED  a n d  
TOLD W H E R f "O  
WORK , BUT 
C H O O S E S  IT *  OW N

j e a s

K WANT AO IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
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J. C. Henson To 
Preach At Local 
Nazarene Church

The Rev. J. C. Henson, former 
pastor o f the Church o f the Naz
arene at Cisco anti former super
intendent o f the San Antonio dis
trict o f the church, will preach 
at the Church o f the Nazarene at 
Eastland Thursday evening. Sept. 
12, it was announced Saturday. 
The services will begin at 7:30.

Uncle Buddy Robinson, nation
ally known leader in the Nazarene 
church and one o f the most belov
ed o f these leaders, will speak 
neat Saturday morning at 10 
.’clock at the church at Eastland, 
it was also announced.

THF pA Y  OFF

LAST TIMES TODAY

LORETTA VtElVrR

YOUNG -  DOUGLAS

U i U W I )  [< )U  
B U M k l U l

JUNIUK ATTRACTIONS
"News'’ - "Larry Clinton Band"

SHERIFF S NOTICE o F S A L E
T H E  S T A T E  OK T E X A S  )

County o f E a b t li id  )

W k *m * . by virtu* o f a  certain I :

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

r\LD  Saratoga, which got off to a slow start this season, has 
' “r come through like Challedon in the stretch under the pari
mutuel form of wagering.

For a time it was feared that the bigger bettors who went to 
the Springs would not take kindly to the machines . . . would
hesitate to knock down their own prices.

But it now may safely be predicted that the average daily 
handle of the first meeting at the Spa with the iron men in ac- J
tion will be something like *440.000. which is a higher figure ’ 
than that turned in by tracks ir. the heart of Chicago. Boston ! 
and Baltimore. I

Attendance for the first three weeks exceeded that of a year 
ago by more than 25.006, and should come close to topping tlic ■ 
1939 total of 230,000 fur 30 days by 50,000.

V E W  JERSEY opposition in 1941 would hurt some, of course,
'  bUt the success of the current meeting is ample evidence that 

Saratoga's future as a major racing center is secure. President 
Oeoige Bui: and others vitally interested were not so sure of
that at the outset

The handle at Saratoga and Washington Park on a correspond
ing Saturday was $774,000 and $534,000, respecti^jx The aver
age for the last meetings at Arlington Park aiw V im lico was 
$390,000 Narragansett's average is $385,000. and the recently 
concluded meeting at Suffolk Downs, one of the best ever staged 
in New England, averaged $374,000.

Tropical Park averaged $400,000 last winter. Rockingham av
erages $300,000, and Delaware Park a little less than that.

TTANDY to so many people, it was natural for New York tracks 
“  to do vastly more in their first whirl with the mutuels. Bel
mont Park's average was $693,966. Empire City's $67«366, Aque
duct’s $594,443, and Jamaica's $585,857.

The only strip- doing a comparable business are Santa Anita 
with an average of more than $600,000, Hialeah Park with $583,- 
000, and Hollywood Park with $535,000. This may largely be 
attributed to the fact that Santa Anita and Hialeah have a virtual 
monopoly on winter racing on opposite sides of the cVHitment, 
while Hollywood Park has southern California and fcre n;ovie 
field to itself in the summer.

But in furnishing additional evidence that everybody ir the 
country isn't exactly broke, Saratoga isn’t doing badly for a lay
out way out in the sticks.

There'll be no change in the plan of racing to affect It aenou'ly. 
Saratoga and August will remain a racing institution.

WILL NOU 
BOVS WAVS' 

ENOLKSM MONEY 
FOR. BUS FAR E ?

Shrewd Deduction 
Disprove* Burglary

by United Press

FORT W AYNE, Ind.— A shrewd 
bit o f deduction, coupled with an 
understanding o f women, enabled 
detectives to recover two rings and 
a watch valued at $315 whose 
owner thought they had been 
stolen from her apartment.

Finding no definite evidence of 
a forced entrance, the detectives 
searched the garbage can and 
found the jewelry wrapped in dis
carded orange peels.

GIVES FRIEND A 
HAND TO .

BACK TO SCHOOL

Eastland’s hundreds o f school 
children began their trek back to 
school this morning. Senior and 
Junior pupils o f the high school 
reported at 9:00-a. m., for reg
istration, while freshmen and 
sophomores are to report for 
registration at 9:00 a. m. Tues
day. There will be general assem
bly Wednesday morning.

A ll ward school students report
ed at their respective buildings 
this morning.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE: Farm, 180 acres, 5. 
room house, five mile* southwest 
Carbon. —  CARBON TRADING
CO.

LOST— Pekingese puppy, three 
months old, white breast, from old 
Connellee house. Finder phone 
166— Reward.

Announcing

the opening of a

Kindergarten 

Sept. 16 

Bernice Stephen
Residence 101 Lens 

Phone 334-J

W ANTED— Load or part load any 
1 place between Eastland and Odes
sa, Monday or Tuesday. Tom 

j Lovelace, Phone 314.

STENOGRAPHER, - experienced 
1 office assistant desires part or full 
time employment. Box XX, care 

, Telegram.

FOR SALE: Under order of the
Court, the McBride— L. A. White ' 
well, lease and equipment, and 
McBride— R. White well and
equipment, South o f Carbon | 
Sealed bids will be received on or 
before September 16, 1940, on
either lease and equipment, or the 
entire property. For further in- j 
formation, see

R. R. H OLLOW AY. Receiver 
First National Bank Building, 

Brownwood, Texas

tion issued out o f the Justice Court o f 

Precinct No. 1, East lend County. Texas, 

on the Sth day o f September. A . D. 1940. 

wherein John H. Harrison la P la in tiff.

nnd Mrs. T  A . ( F lo y » Simmons is De

fendant. on a judgment rendered in aatd 1 

court aerninst said Defendant and in fa 

vor o f said P la in tiff, fo r  the sum o f One 

Hundred Sixty Seven A  <3-100 Dollars, 

with interest thereon at the rate o f 6 per i 

cent per annum, from  date o f judgment, 

tocether with ali costs o f suit ; I  h aw  

levied upon and w ill on the 1st day o f 

October. A . D. 1940. between the hours 

o f ten o'clock a. m. and four o ’clock p. i 
m. at the Court House door o f  said Coun

ty. proceed to sell fo r  caah to  the highest 

balder, all the right, t it le  and interest o f 

Mrs. T. A . i F lo y » Simmons in and to  the 

follow inK described property, levied upon, 

to -w it: In Eastland County. Texas, and 

being Lots 5. i .  7. 8 and 9 in Block E o f 

l*akeview Addition to the City o f East- 

land.

The above sale to be made by me to  

satisfy the above described judgment for 
IlST <3 in favor o f IM aintiff. together 

with all costs o f  suit and sale, and the 

proceeds to  be applied to  the satisfaction 
thereof.

H. M. Carleton. Constable.

Precinct No. 1. Eastland County. Tex. 

Sept. 9-16-2S

Contract Let For 
Fair Catalogues

The contract for printing the 
Eastland Fair catalogs was award
ed to the Eastland Daily Tele
gram by the committee in charge. 
The contract was let on competi
tive bids. This is the eighth con
secutive year that the Telegram 
has been awarded the contract for 
printing these catalogs.

The catalog and printing com
mittee. which is charged with the 
responsibility o f getting advertis- 

1 ing and other catalog copy ready 
for the printers, urges everyone 
placing' advertisements, or in any 
other manner placing copy in the 

\ catalogs, to get same ready as 
! soon as possible in order that it 
| may be turned over to the printers 
land the catalogs be gotten out on 
i  time.

Health Is a Cause 
Of Many Failures

B - United Pr«*i
MONTGOMERY, Ala.— Dr. J. 

N. Baker, Alabama state health 
officer, believes that improper 

1 health conditions are a vital fac
t o r  in causing students to fail in 
t school.

In a special report, he said that
i such conditions were “ one of the 
important causes”  why 40 per 
cent o f all Alabama first-grade 

I pupils are repeaters.
Other causes he listed as in

adequately trained teachers, lack 
[o f  textbooks and shortened school 
terms.

Preserved in Texas Memorial 
Museum on the University o f Tex
as campus is the tomahawk used 
by Moses F. Austin and, later, his 
son, Stephen F. Austin.

Pointing out that absence from 
school retards learning, Dr. Baker 
said that “ a very large percentage 
o f total absentees charged to the 

; average pupil would, i f  investigat
ed, be shown to be due to ill 
health o f one kind or another."

The state health officer recom
mended physical examinations o f 
pupils before starting school..

ATTENDS S T A T E  C O N V E N T I O N

Milburn McCarty, Senator W. 
B. Collie and W. Q. Vem er were 
among those from here in Mineral 
Wells Saturday attending advance 
proceedings o f the State Democra
tic convention. McCarty, the only 
one o f the three that is a delegate 
to'the convention, will return this 
afternoon to Mineral Wells.

j Since 1928, University o f Texas 
debaters have won first place in ] 

' ten out o f twelve debate tourna- 
. ments, and have captured 71 per 
cent o f the places in 195 forensics j 
contests entered over the some I 
period.
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THE N A T IO N A L  JOY SM OKE

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
“SUITS and PLAIN  

DRESSES
“Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sani
tone Cleaned unless regu 
lar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

FOR RENT: 5-room reiidenct.' 
newly painted, papered. Double 
garage, pavement. —  MILBl'RX ] 

[ McCARTY, Phone 176.

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunninj 
System o f Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.— 
ROBERTS PIANO  STUDIO, 9041 
Cypress St., Ranger.

FOR RENT— My home in Hill- 
crest. R. E. Sikes, 2610 Cockrill 
St., Fort Worth. Call Phone No. i 
359, Eastalnd.

ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy, 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

FOR SALE— Several houses, 404 
acres o f land, and service statioa 
on Northeast comer square. East- 
land. See Carl Rutler or Adn : 
Huffman, Executors.

NEED MONEY? Ki% your car 
payment* too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to h«lp you. Frank Lovett,

| 301 West Commerce. Telephone 
j 90.

AUTO LOANS—New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald KinnalH, 207 Exchange: 
Building.

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

^  EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
IS THE

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the arivertiaing and keeping up with 

the weekly bargrtns, many dollars are SAVED  

by the consumers of this entire community!

Cherries Flown For

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS -
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 

People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-10c A WEEK

a Pharaoh’s lunch
Hundreds of miles from Thebes, a special or
chard of cherries grew. Picked at dawn, each 
cherry was strapped to a pigeon, so that mighty 
Pharaoh might have fresh cherries for lunch.

How a Pharaoh would have envied your 
year-round choice of fruits: Big yellow-ripe ba
nanas from the tropics . . .  creamy and mellow- 
sweet. Glistening, golden wedges of pineapple 
from distant Hawaii. Florida grapefruit. Cali- 
fornit oranges.

Modem refrigeration brings fruit for thou
sands of miles—as fresh as when it was picked. 
Modern advertising assures the grower that his 
products will be in demand at the market. Oth
erwise, he would not risk the freight.

In the pages of our newspaper, you read about 
many foods. Scan the list-save money and shop
ping steps. At the store, you naturally buy ad
vertised brands. Because you can trust them to 
be wholesome and pure. No sensible food-pro
ducer is going to spend good advertising money 
on rotten apples.


